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Honor System Should Be 
Expanded To Whole Campus 

Just how far docs the honor system 11t ~lerc•!r go? 
Two years ago the student body was inf'ormed thKt the honor 

ijystem was in need of growth, that the system would ~rish unless a 
specified amendment were passed to thi.> student government constitu
tion. After st'veral un~ucce~~ful voting~, finally the Ktudent body over
whelmingly voted to udopt the clause providing essentially u linchpin 
to the constitution. Teeth were put into the honor system. 

But should the honor system's growth end with · the amendment 
that provided thut a s tudent whu signs the honor pledge signifies that 
he will not allow to go unrepor!.t!d any violation of the honor pledge ~ 
No. The honor .sy~tcm tihould be expanded to include ull ureas of campus 
life. Now is the time to further the honor sysl.t!rn while the bookstore 
provides :~uch un opp;.~rtunity . 

There are two <•xwrnal entrances to the bookstore, down the s tair 
case in!!ide the student center through a door usually locked 1111d through 
the outside entran<·e facing the post office. The bookstore is so arranged 
that only two routes !cud tu the interior of the store. One is bunked by 
a set of cubbyholes to depu>~it books and other parcels in. A sign point
edly reads: All book!! and personal bt•longin~~:s must be left here. This 
is the entrance route, The exit ruul.t! lies by the cash register. A guard 
is usually posted to herd students in the right direction. 

It could be "·ell argued that nunc of the bookstores in Macon treat 
their customers with such ui strust. How many force their patrons to 
march past the cush register in order to depart? How n1any order 
article:~ deposited at the door? Whu ever heard of standing in line t.o 
depart when you'Vl! nllt even purcha~cd a nickel pcnci\1 And' it has 
been pointed out thut the ~tore~ lo•·at..d in the bu~ir.e~t~-district have 
the general public to patror.izc them, not Mercer students. 

This is o refk'Ction UJlOII the ch11racter of the Ml.'rccr ~tudmt body. 
It !!hews u dh;trust of ,;tut..lents hy an administration which amuzingly 
permits un honor syl!lcm in the ,·lasses yt•t which doe!! not allow it to 
operate in a l>ookstorc. Can honor he divided ~ 

The student btHiy is un•ler oliligution to s ign the honor pledge as a 
requis ite for . reJ.ri~tratiun n<·t·•mling to the SGA h1wdbouk and unfor
tunately, a Mercer HLUdt•nt cunnot choose to or refuse to patronize the 
bookstore. They have a monopoly on required textbooks. 

We find a polit'Y inconsistent ami d<'lllorablc thut treats n :<tudent 
il!l n rC":<ponsihle, m11turc in<lividunl in his academit- pursuit, only then 
to impnse upon h_im a dea1· diHtrust in the huukstorc. Adjustments muHt 
l>e mad<'. 

Mercer Breathes New Spiri_t 
The Mercer campus breathes with u new spirit. 
h can be caugnL in 11 s tudent standing in the bookstore, s ilently 

thumbing through pocket cd1t1ons ol Ovid, Faulkner. Hemingway and 
Homer. Now he c11n touch and Icc! tnc ne w books; he cam wander through 
the rows of t<:xt bt•oks und know the JoY that can only cume from the 
~mel! of fresh p.rint 11nd s lack paper. Nu longer is he forced to lean uvcr 
11 high counter and ~lip lists ncruss to the clerk. He cun now Herve him
self, chouse exactly wnat h" desireti. And if he givcH out of hair tonic, 
or sh11mp;.~u, or if his comb's teeth are all broken, or if he needs ala· 
tionery to write mother or Sully ~ue, a quick trip to t6'C college store 
placl's the~c thing~ a t hi~ disposal. 

The new spirit can be caught in the co-ed sipping a coke in the co-op 
at 9 :30 p.m. du.·in~t a study bre11k or in the lad ll!l hj., current steady 
coaches him thl're in the fundamentals of fo'rench grammar. The iron cur
tain has been lifted ; ne~ huurs have been arranged for the convenience 
o·t the students. Even on late Sunday night, students Cllll drop in for a 
hamburger and orungc juice. The n l!w s pirit can be caught in their 
amilca. · . 

The ~pirit ran be caught in a secretary · in the adminhstration build· 
ing as ~he hastily ty llCll n n·port. She i~ surrounded by !n!&hly painted 
walla, new flooring ; ~he types un u new l i:IM clcct.cic typewriter. 

It can be captured in tho ~luw movements of those Mercer students 
"eatlne in the dining hall. No hmger are they rushed to finish eatinll'; 
no lonll'er are they forced to standing in never-ending waiUng linea. 

The new spirit can be se«!n in the footsteps of a boy aa he chana-es 
hi1 mind about .waking on the green carpet that hu covered the cam-
pus ln the place of the old Sahara-like grounda. · 

It can be tseen viewing the campus from ' the fourth floor ot: the 
·administration· building late at night. The campua ia ligh~. Brtliht.er 
li(hta illumine formerly dark corner~; new liehta drive away the aha
dowa that used to lun~te at anyone crouine the .campus late at nia-ht. 

The new ·apirit ia one of change and improvement, To .the Harris 
administration .is due the credit for the many improvements on the cam
PQ.I ln tbe past few. months. The new admlnlatratlon aince~ly seems 

. . . tO Jaa-.:e -the lntez:e•t& of all the students aa a whole at heart when thete 
' ·.- hu !~ten an· alteratJon of theae former thin&'l. . 

: 

· . · Thank you, Dr. Harri•. for ,,;hat you have dope for us during. this 
~t7Qr: 

~-- ~· 

• NANCY MINTER 

Convocation 
Impressions 

"It is f it that colleges should convene formal
ly .... ", the figure in blue and black academic 
robe and purple hood apcaka from the podium. 
of Willingham. President Harris !11 paying tri
bute to the formal convocaton of the univenlty, 
unJ he expresses the respect that numbers of 
students havl' for the convocation tradition. 

On the day of convocation, chapel has •n aura 
that is stately and impressive. It rinR'B of many 
yt•arg uf tradition- many_ yearrof colorfully robed 
professors lrt'adil)tt the old aisle- many years of 
students who stop for a moment to be proud of 
thl'ir university- many yean of Mercer · and 
Southern culture nnd scholarship. 

The impo~ing voice of the Dean of the Chapel 
proffers up a litany for student.a that presents 
historians, scientists, poell, painter, makers of 
music, and srekcrs of truth in a newer and finer 
light. The words of the prayer are thole of a 
poet. .. or perhap1 of the poet in the soul of the 
n!nl ~tudent. For a moment they are the worda · 
of a Merc'crian, and "Merc:erian" takes on new 
dignity for those who love formal convocation. 

1t has amusing moment&, a• all formal under
takinl('~ do in this informal a~. The last prof in 
thl' academic processional Is struggling to button 
hie robe and get his tassel out of his teeth as he 
blows in late. A freshman is caught ~raping over 
the general newness of the proceedings. 

But the dignity superccdes the comedy and the 
result is rather awt'·inspirin~r. 

rith ia 

Room To Dream 
"Are you not amaz~ a t bow many times the 

human race has escaped inevitable dlsaater! " 
While he spoke of mediocrity and "assembly

line thinkin~t and action" which hna made it& 
mnrk down the middle of our fact-s, Dr. Harris 
did not prophesy the gradual dissolution nor the 
certain crash of the civil ~tate in the West. He 
ll'ft this speech material for men with ,1esser wit. 

We may entertain no grandiose illusion~ of how 
cultured our sol'iety is, we may not smile while 
we sleep hecauae only we know what a molecule 
is made of, but pt>rhaps we pouess something of 
what Faulkner hP.s called the ability to endure. 
Maybe I'Ven the ability to prevail. 

Anywa~·. this is an opportunity to find out. 
w,. arc at Men~or. This is our opportunity to ask 
«1uestions {for which we may be ignored), to 
make statements (f~r which we may be odra
ci:r.cd), to make mistake!! (for which we may be 
flunked), to proreed in circle~ (lor which we may 
he ridiculed) , to make another attempt (for which 
we may po~sibly be for~riven ). 

If we appear foolish, we appear foolish. 
And at the moment I can't think of anything 

consoling lo say about that. 

nut this is our lime to find out. This is our 
time to flu~trat..• the profesaors, <lUr families, 
our friends and ourselves. But especiAlly our pro
fessors. Or perhaps especially ourselves. Our 
time to reserve within ourselves a chamber, a 
room to dream. 

"We you not amaze:! at how many times the 
human race has escaped Inevitable disaster T" 
Observe the ambiguous attribut.ls of a frivolous 
co-ed who ocussionally emits something perc~p
tive. Observe the noble r~action ot the fraternity 
man who opened the wrong little door on the 
third floor of the student center (the "Men" 
and "Women" sign:>~ a ro r eversed downstairs) . 
Observe. As long a s there is I(Tay matter, howe'Ver 
dormant, residing benll!'llth a beanie-orange rat 
cap, you may be amazed. 

RALPH BASS, JR. 

No Foreign Student 
Another academic .year has ~gun and our 

un ivt'rsity is without a foreign student. 
lo'or the· pa11t three years the Macon Kotary 

· .Ciu~ baa sponsored students at Mercer. Back in 
19()8-69 Fred Mohr enlivened our campu11 with 
h is winninjl personality that endeered him to both 
faculty and ltudenta, with his keen insight into 
the current problems faclntr the world civiliza-

. tion that k"ept him in demand aa a speaker before 
civic and religious. lfi'OUps throughout the atate· 
and with hia adaptneas on the ~nnia court that 
amazed him, a neophlte to the ajlo". Laat :year 
tl}e quiet, dillgenUy studioul, reserved BJarne 
Kvlnnaiand, who- a• one o( .mY frienda remarked 
recently; loved hi$ beer, graced the · campus With 
his pre1ence. 

B1,1t this year there ia no Ro~ry exehanrt 
RtUd'jnt on campus. T~e -s~udent aponiOred b:v the 
Macon ~l11b ia attendl"if. Weale1an and lad~ it 

, .· '· . -.·. ... -: 

JOHN WEATHE~L~ : 

First Spark~ 
A. new i'Cneratlon baa apptated to replace t 

Beatnik• In notoriety. Uke 'the But. the7 a 
bugged by. society. And to they proteat. But n 
against such ahlltract matten u . "clean bombs, 
un;Amerlcan actlvltlea committee• or capt 
pun!ahment. Their atruple Ia· pitted f.calnat t 
indlpltles and the re.trtcUon ot· MCnnUon. 

T-hey are an impatient rtneratlon. They a 
not fully iatlatled. with the more eon .. "atbe • 
proaeh to the problem u tbelr parenta-m 
of the growlntr Nerro middle clua-.ncl' 
NAACP. Neither are tbey inellntd to' wlthclra 
from the aource ofl.rritatlon &I do tba Be&ta. 

They have, rather, chote to wOrk aetlvelr. f 
dlr~t chanfell In their .oc:letJ. So we have h · 
a rash of "slt-ln1," proteet marehea, plcketfn 
"kneel-Ina" and promisee of · "ee1ecti're 'baJ'inc" 
a euphemiam for eeoiloml.c bciyeott. But thla 1a 
action dependa upon the coopera.tlon of the adul 
Negro to'mmunity who are not u willlq 'to oUe 
this $OTt of aupp~rt When their jobl are treateD 

My aoun:ea lnalat that the pr.oteat moveme 
bepn spontaneoualy and wal apre&d larrel 

·through news 1torlea and penon to penon eo 
tact. But the establfahed oreanlutlon conee 
with the race· problem did eome to their ald. Klq' 
Southern Chrl1tlan Leeclenhlp Conference a n 
The Committee on Racial Equallt,. have ottere 
direction. to th• movement. The NAACP 
offered much le~ral ald. But one detect. a no 
ol defenaivne11 from the NAACP out of place { 
a seemingly radltal organisation. If we accept th 
picture painted by the strleUy pro-at.atua q 
segregaUonlat rroups. The NAACP has 1&14 tba 
they r:ive their "full 1upport" to the atuden 
movemrnt. But they add, after all, the movemen 
Ia loosely organized, It Ia coneerned only with 
the 1111mediate problema of segregation and the 
of the NAACP havo a better approach to th 
total problem, the problema that atlll linrer·atte 
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a successful "alt-ln." rn 
To a generation of student. labled "allent" or n: 

"apathetic," they have demon•trated to the llber.l 
white student both North and SOuth that there ar be 
cauaes left to fight-dear aDd present causes. El 
:-lorthem students In sympathy with "th& pUgh th 
of the colored people" In "that bad old South u 
cditorized to thia effect, pleketed ohaln store Tl 
that maintained segregated luneh counters in W« 
the South and, In one instant, joined a motor 
cade to Dixie in suport of the movement. I 
Southern communiti4tll whete oppoaltlon wu lea all 
harsh tow1u'll the student's "uppity" behavior, "d 
even some liberal Southern white studenta joined W< 
in the demonstrationa. Sc 

STUIJENT COMM IITEE 

And then. after letting otf all this steam, the 
movement became organized Into the Student (;( 
Nonviolent ~ooi-dinating Committee. For they did nu 
need.din!ction, a planning body and communiea- de 
tion. Student& from 10 Soutbem atate1, with vi! 
m~tings held in Atlanta, head the orpniu.tlon. we 

One wonders bow much of their ent.hualum will "'1 

survive institutionalization. But the recent "kneel- thl 
ins" would tend to ara-ue that it hu not yet : 
abated. In future columna we will conaider more "'' 
fully the roots, philosophy, t4Chni(luea and eur- ~· 
rent development. of the1r protest. 'll 

tha 
bl!l 

is fnir that the Angel Farm abare in this pro- l'ih 
gram. 

This week· I read with amazement an artJell! 
in my home-town newspaper. Rack down in Cuth
bert there is a small. junior. co-educational Meth
odist in8titution with a prcaent ~ord-breaking 
enrollnwnt of so~e 200 atudenll. How may for
eign 11tudenta do you think they have T Five. ·This 
is a ratio of 1 foreign atudent for every 4() Ameri
car1 studentll. I am amazed. 

Foreign 11tudents. c;an mean a gnat deal to 
· the campus. Witnen the imp~uion Fred Mohr 
made, not only on the Mercer family, but on Ma
con citi:tena, and indeed, dtir.ena throuchout the 
state. Just think what a better conception of 
Germany we have because of him. At the aame 
e!! pecially the South than once he had. The ex
time, Fred hns a better idea of America-nd • 
change of foreign student& Ia a mutually bene
ficial program. 

Last year SGA aroused student hopea with 
the idea of a campua-aj,onaored forelrn atudent 
proaram. Blue Key pledaed at leaat fifty dollars 
and SGA ·hoped that each aoclai orpolutlon 
would pledge up to fifteen dollars per quarter 
to help finance the atud•nt. Dr. Harris, then ptel
ldent elect, aupported tho movement ·with • 
promise of_ filii tultlop from the eollete for the 
atu.dent. 

Becauae foreien ltudent& do etaricb our cam
·pu•, becaUH the exehana-e Is mutually bclnetlc:lal 
in theae erial• Umea of world clrillaatfoia, I ehal
~nce Student Government I'MllJ to bade thla 
movement thli .year. If tlleJ dfd noUdae elM hat 

· aueceeded In eatabli1hlng on a permanent · bUll 
th1a protrram, I would . be , willlq to .dan the 
l.Q60-e1 admln_latratlon·u'belnc i~ · . · .· 
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